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We have two events a year to ask you to
join us to keep us on the air 24/7. The “Only
Jesus” Friend-raiser is not only to help us
through the summer, but rather to raise the
rest of the budget to keep on broadcasting.
Every gift is important. We ask you to become a
monthly partner with us at a level you determine.
We receive monthly gifts in all amounts from our
listeners. We trust the Holy Spirit to lead you
to determine at what level you can partner with
us. We ask you to pray and then respond. We
are thankful for your friendship for Missionary
Radio.
Theme “Only Jesus.”
You may wonder how we reach a decision
what our theme will be for each of our
fundraisers, Friend-raiser in the spring and Care
-a-thon in the fall. Joe Barner, our Music
Director, and I collaborate in that effort. Joe
listens to all the music before it’s aired on
Missionary Radio. While listening, a theme of
a song may strike Joe’s heart as a good theme
for us. Likewise I am listening, too, asking the
Lord to direct our hearts.
For our Friend-raiser Joe and I agreed
months ago that “Only Jesus,” which is a song by
Casting Crowns, would make a great theme. We
arrived together on the selection of the theme
for this year as we have done in previous years.
Since the selection of the theme, I have
received confirmation several times that this is
the theme for us during the Friend-raiser and
throughout the year. Missionary Radio is not
about any individual or group past or present, it’s
all about “The Lord Jesus Christ.”
Happy Resurrection Day!
The reason we have hope is the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ! The worst enemy
has been defeated. 1 Corinthians 15: 55-58.
We are glad to serve our resurrected Lord with
you daily. Happy Resurrection Day from: Tammy and Ken Cummins, Gail and Don Griffey, Joe
Barner, Roy Cavender, Ronny Fuller and Kenny
Bates.

Only Jesus Lyrics
Make it count, leave a mark, build a name for yourself
Dream your dreams, chase your heart, above all else
Make a name the world remembers
But all an empty world can sell is empty dreams
I got lost in the lie that it was up to me
To make a name the world remembers
But Jesus is the only name to remember
CHORUS
And I, I don’t want to leave a legacy
I don’t care if they remember me
Only Jesus
And I, I’ve only got one life to live
I’ll let every second point to Him
Only Jesus
All the kingdoms built, all the trophies won
Will crumble into dust when it’s said and done
But all that really matters
Did I live the truth to the ones I love
Was my life the proof that there is only One
Whose name will last forever
REPEAT CHORUS
Jesus is
Jesus is
Jesus is
Jesus is
Jesus is
Jesus is

the only name
the only name
the only name to remember
the only name
the only name
the only name to remember

REPEAT CHORUS
I don’t want to leave a legacy
I don’t care if they remember me
Only Jesus
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On Fr iday, Apr il 12, and Satur day, Apr il 13,
Missionary Radio will conduct its Spr ing fundr aising broadcast, its Friend-Raiser! This year’s theme is
“Only Jesus” taken from the song of the same name
by Casting Crowns. I ask you join Missionary Radio
in its fundraising effort. If you are new to our listening audience, become a New Friend. If you’re a current listener, welcome back as an Old Friend. Either
way, I ask that you allow God to use you for His purpose. Ask Him for His guidance and directions concerning what He would have you do to financially
support Missionary Radio.
Allow me to leave you with the words the Lord spoke
to Moses:
“The Lord bless thee, and keep thee;
The Lord make his face shine upon thee, and be
gracious unto thee:
The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and
give thee peace” (Num 6:24-26, KJV).
Maranatha!
George R. Fleming, Jr., Chairman

